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BEAUTY, BRAINS AND MONEY

The current freshman class nt

Princeton University asks only for

"beauty, brains and money" in its girls.

These three endowments were listed

most frequently in replies to a ques-

tionnaire circulated among the till

members of the first-year class by the

Dnilil I'rincctonlan.
Some held out for blonde hair as

the chief requirement and a few die-

hards wanted red-headed women.

Given their choice between a var-
sity "I*" and a Phi Beta Kappa key,

32C 1 chose the key and 140 the letter.

To the question, "I)<> you drink?"
2Ti3 answered "No." and 213 said they

liked theirs: while 2!1."> smoke and 103

do not. 180 neither smoke nor drink.

011 the question of a career, 253 said

they haven't decided what they willdo

after graduation and I!>4 have decided.
Football is till' class" favorite sport

to watch. .'l2O voicing this view.? The

llrackctil-Aik.

PROFESSOR AND STUDENT
Professor Homer I*'. Rniney, speak-

ing before a group of educators at

li.icknell, asserted that the Sni'tmiitJ
of professors in making up schemes to
.(t students to study .vhat they have

no interest in studying, is amazing.

The result is that we have a pre-

ponderance of teaching on the part of

the professors and a minimum of learn-

ing 011 the part of the utudents. ? Con-

necticut t'ollciic A'cics.

"ADAM AND EVE"

It is 110 longer the vain Eve who

dolls up for Adam, but vice versa.

When the time came to have the pic-

tures taken' for the annual, the Adams

were the ones who disputed about what

should he worn, while the Eves calmly

agreed to wear the solemn drape. Per-

haps these said Adams will add a col-

umn of beauty hints to the J'hiiKH'r

sometime soon. ? The I'ioneer.

TBE MECHANICALMAN

When Winnie Lightener crooned "I

Want a Mechanical Man," some three
years ago. she little realized the tre-

mendous influence she was having on
humanity. University of Idaho engi-

neering students at once set out to

fulfill her desire. After months of tire-

less effort 011 the behalf of the entire

group of engineers, aided by Professors

Gaits sand Cruikshank. they are pre-

pared to offer to the world a mechani-

cal man constructed from a metal of

recent discovery.? ldaho Arponaut.

Fall Play To Be
Given November 24

A.s a part of the annual home-

coming day program the Dramatic

Council will present "The Enemy."

Chauning Pollock's play which will

be given in the auditorium on the

night of November 24. This play

ran for a year in New York and is

one of the best current plays.

The setting is in Austria during

the World War. It tells of the two

elements in Austria : the first favor-

ing war. tlic second, seeing the folly

of losing lives and property, against
It.

"The Enemy" lias a cast of ten
characters, all of which have not yet

been selected. It will be the first,

student-directed play given at Guil-

ford College, David Parsons and

Harris Moore being the two direc-

tors.

GUILFORD-ELON FRACAS
"TURKEY DAY"CLASSIC

With the big fracas of the Guil-

ford football season, the Elon

game, creeping nearer and nearer,

hopes of coming out on the right

end of the score run high on the

Quaker campus.

Revenge over Elon's victories of

the last two years will be sweet if

tlic fighting Quakers take them into
the camp as is expected. Keeping

in mind all the reverses that (Juil-

ford has met with so far this sea-
son there is plenty of power and
fight in the team as has been
shown in keeping teams of much

larger schools on their toes right
up to tlic final whistle. Most of

the games have been lost by a

small margin and a favorable
break in many cases would have

meant victory.

So far Coach Anderson's gridders

have come through the season with

few injuries which leave the team
pretty much intact.

Now with the Elon game just a
few weeks off the boys are start-
ing to show the spirit that has

filled the breasts of Guilford ni.u

for many years.

There is only one man on the
squad this year who has been on a
team that beat Elon. This means

that nearly all of them have yet

to experience the thrill of beating
Guilford's big rival. With this as

an added inducement every man is

exerting himself to the utmost to
lie in a position to give Elon some-
thing to remember them by.

Having lost Pete Williams, all-

conference back, and Rollins, stel-

lar end. Elon is without their big
guns of the last two campaigns.

Waters, tackle, and Newsoine and
Latham, backs, are the outstand-
ing players in Elon's line-up.

Elon. so far this season, has one
victory chalked up for them. Roan-

oke and Randolph-Macon have
beaten both Elon and Guilford, but
the Quakers made a better show-
ing in both games.

(Continued on Page Four)
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OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATED
AFTER USUAL FASHION

"1 on't you wish we could just

lock up our rooms?" "I sure hope

they break their necks before they

reach my room: I just swept all

the dust under the bed and I'm

scared it's going to blow out."

These are a few of the sentiments

expressed liy the girls on the
pseudo joyous occasion of "Open

I louse."
At the tirst sound of the bell,

Carl Jones rushed up the steps at
Founders and thus became the

leader of the visitors. Passing from
room to room, they spoke to each
owner, but remained longer in the
rooms which harbored candy.

There seems to have been two
crimes committed on the third floor
of Founders. One girl who inno-
cently treated her company to
candy kisses is still in deep dis-
tress. "Tis said that two (one was
a professor) took advantage of

her magnamity and demanded more

than manufactured kisses.
Several doors down the hall one

girl still laments the loss of her
two dogs, "Willie" (no relation to
William Shakespeare) and "Pick"
(not Pack Kyle's twin brother).
The former owner of these dogs
earnestly requests the kidnapper

to be expressly kind to "Willie,"
who was suffering from a severe

(Continued on Page Four)

Reunion at Little
Brick School House

The Little Brick School, estab-
lished in 1815, the forerunner of
New Garden Boarding School and
Guilford College, came to life again
this summer when former teachers
and pupils gathered at the ruins of
its foundation, and exchanged mem-
ories of tlic days spent within the
small structure. At this first re-
union it was the expressed senti-
ment of the group to make the gath-
ering an annual affair.
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GUILFORDIAN
DEAR TO THE HEART OF ALUMNI

HOMECOMING DAY
FEATURED BY GAME

WITH ELON TEAM
Dramatic Council Presents Fall

Play, "The Enemy" in
Memorial Hall.

FULL PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Alumni Are Expected to Give Full Sup-
port to Make This a Memorable

Day for Guilford.

The annual homecoming day at
Guilford College is scheduled for No-
vember 2.". Thanksgiving Day. Plans
arc nearly completed for the entertain-
ment of Alumni and friends of the
college. The faculty and students are
eagerly awaiting the opportunity to

aid the "Old Grad" in making home-
coming a real success.

As inferred in the name, "Homecom-

ing" signifies a return of old grads to
their Alma Mater. Bringing their chil-
dren and friends with tlieni they point

out objects and places which are deeply

engraved in their memories.
It is a time when they meet old

classmates and once again discuss

things which happened "way back
when we went to college."

The day's activities will begin with

a sunrise worship service, which will
be followed by a meeting for worship
in the New Garden Friends Church at
Id o'clock. At 11 o'clock the Guilford
Alumni hockey team will play the un-
dergraduate women's team. Lunch will
hi' served at 12:30 in Founders.

The chief feature of tlic day will be
the Elon football game In Greensboro
Memorial Stadium at 2 o'clock. Cousins,

sons and other relatives of the alumni
will be found in the "Quaker" lineup.

Former classmates will be found in
the stands, rooting for their team to
bring home the bacon. If the boys win,
there will be a bonfire that night.

Dinner, which is to be served in
Founders and New Garden at 0:30,
will be preceded by registration for
the alumni in Founders.

(Continued on Page Two)
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PROGRAM LED BY
A CAPELLA CHOIR

WITH ORCHESTRA
Haydn's Chorus, "The Heavens

Are Telling," Given

Spirited Setting.

SOLO BY DR. CAMPBELL

Devotional Led by Mr. Milner?History
of Luther's Hymn Read

by Mr. Noah.

For Friday's chapel an entertaining
program featuring the choir and the

orchestra was given under the direc-
tion of Professor Noah.

The choir gave a spirited interpre-
tation of Ila.vdn's chorus, "The Heavens
Are Telling," including a trio. Mrs.

Noah. Jewell Conrad, ami Marvin Lin-

dlo.v.
l>r. Campbell .sang a beautiful solo,

"Fye I lath Not Seen, Far Until Not
Heard," in which she was accompanied
by Miss Gail Wilbur at the piano.

.Mr. Noah read an account of "A
Mighty Fortress is Our God." a hymn
composed by Martin Luther, who be-
sides his other accomplishments was
an amateur musician and is called the
father of congregational church sing-
ing.

The devotional exercises were led by
Clyde A. Milner. In his closing prayer,
lie asked that we might have open
minds and spirits during moments of
worship throughout our' college life.

WILLIAMPENN DISCUSSED
BY TOM SYKES IN CHAPEL

Occasion Is 250 th Anniversary of the
Landing of Penn in

America.

STORY OF QUAKER PIONEER

On Tuesday morning, the 2."0t1i an-
niversary of I'enn's landing in America,
Tom Sylces gave a short resume of
William I'enn's achievements.

William Penn and a group of his
fellow believers left Flight ml 1o come
In America and to stablish a colony
of Friends in America. They were not
welcome in the Puritan settlement in
Massachusetts, nor were they tolerated
in Maryland. Thus it was that the
party after two mouths of ocean voyag-
ing landed at New Castle on the Dela-
ware.

Profiting by their knowledge of the
colonies, they invited everyone to
settle among tliem, and only co-opera-
lion was needed to make a successful
and happy colony.

Penn himself and most of his fol-
lowers were young but resourceful,
nearly all in their late 'teens or early
twenties. Young l'enn had done a
prodigous amount of work, mainly lit-
erary in character, before he crossed
the ocean. He had written volu-
minously. suffered imprisonment often
and spent his fortune furthering

Quaker ideals.
Penn challenges every one of us to

be the great men we might. We may
drive forward to great progress only
through a stronger spirit of citizenship
and tinner belief in God.

SCIENCE MAJORS FORM
A DISCUSSION GROUP

Students who are majoring in
Biology, Chemistry, and Physics have
formed an organization for discussion
of topics of special interest, and to
stimulate achievement in these fields.


